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The dsRNA containing birnavirus, infectious pancreatic necrosis virus, possesses a virion-associated RNA-dependent
RNA polymerase which acts both as primer and as polymerase during in vitro RNA synthesis (P. Dobos, 1995, Virology
208, 19 – 25). Using [a32P]GTP, we have radiolabeled virion RNA in vitro and found that after deproteinization most of
the labeled product comigrated in agarose gels with the 3-kbp viral genome, while the remainder migrated faster than
the dsRNA and as a heterogeneous smear. Agarose gel electrophoresis (AGE) of denatured labeled virion RNA showed
a radioactive smear ranging from approximately 100 nucleotides to up to 3000 nucleotides, the size of genome-length
single stranded RNA. Hybridization experiments using strand-specific and end-specific oligonucleotides on Northern
blots revealed that the radioactivity which migrates with the dsRNA during AGE represents small, 5* end plus RNA
molecules of 100 – 500 nucleotides. The radioactivity in the faster migrating smear denotes incomplete dsRNAs where
full-length, unlabeled minus strands are base-paired with labeled plus strands that are 3* truncated to different extents.
This was confirmed by reverse transcription – polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) using end- and strand-specific oligo-
nucleotide primers. The results indicated that 95% of incomplete dsRNA molecules consisted of full-length minus
strands and 3* truncated plus strands. The implications of these findings are discussed in light of RNA replication
mechanisms of dsRNA viruses belonging to other families. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION virus (in the absence of MgCl2) and in the presence of [a-
32P]GTP. During further incubation in an RNA polymerase
Infectious pancreatic necrosis virus (IPNV) is the type reaction mixture (which contains MgCl2), the radiola-
species of the family Birnaviridae, the members of which beled VP1-pG can be ‘‘chased’’ via nascent RNA strands
contain bisegmented dsRNA genomes (Brown, 1986). and replicative intermediates to a VP1–dsRNA complex.
Genome segment A (3097 bp) contains two overlapping Labeled VP1-pG can be recovered from these complexes
reading frames (ORFs): (i) a large ORF which encodes a by digesting them with ribonuclease. Only a single round
106-kDa polyprotein (NH2–VP2–protease–VP3–COOH) of copying was observed and analysis of the dsRNA
that is cotranslationally cleaved by the protease to gener- reaction products indicated that only the plus strands of
ate the major capsid proteins VP2 and VP3 (Duncan and the two genome segments were being synthesized,
Dobos, 1986; Duncan et al., 1987) and (ii) a second small which remained base-paired to their templates. The re-
ORF which overlaps the amino end of the large ORF sults suggested that in vitro transcription is primed by
but in a different reading frame and encodes a 17-kDa VP1 and proceeds via an asymmetric, semiconservative,
arginine-rich polypeptide that has been detected in virus strand-displacement mechanism (Dobos, 1995a).
infected cells (Magyar and Dobos, 1994). Genome seg- During previous investigations we established that when
ment B (2784 bp) encodes a minor internal capsid poly- VP1 is guanylylated in vitro in the presence of MgCl2 both
peptide VP1 (94-kDa) which is the putative virion-associ- VP1 and Vp1-dsRNA became labeled with [32P]GTP, and
ated RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) (Duncan if the preparation was boiled before polyacrylamide gel
et al., 1991). VP1 is present in the virion in two forms: as electrophoresis (PAGE), the subsequent autoradiogram
a free polypeptide and as a genome-linked protein (VPg) showed a radioactive RNA ladder that stretched from VP1
attached to the 5* ends of both genome segments by a up to genome length ssRNA (Dobos, 1993). We hypothe-
serine-5* GMP phosphodiester bond (Calvert et al., 1991). sized that the ladder represented 3* truncated RNA strands,
(For a recent review on the molecular biology of IPNV the synthesis of which was interrupted in vivo and could
see Dobos (1995b).) be labeled at their 3* ends in vitro where the RdRp needed
VP1 can be guanylylated in vitro by incubating purified a guanine for further polymerization. Boiling of these prepa-
rations would dissociate the labeled strands from their tem-
plates, resulting in a characteristic radioactive ladder in1 Present address: Department of Biology, Konkuk University, Seoul,
the autoradiograms. In this communication we wished toKorea.
determine if this hypothesis was correct and if so, to further2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (519) 837-1802. E-mail: pdobos@micro.uoguelph.ca. characterize the labeled RNA molecules.
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Our results show that virions contain, in addition to phenol–chloroform and recovered by ethanol precipita-
tion at 0207. The deproteinized labeled viral dsRNA be-complete dsRNA molecules, replicative intermediates
and incomplete dsRNA genome segments where 3* trun- fore and after denaturation in 10 mM CH3HgOH (377, 30
min) was analyzed in 1% horizontal agarose gels in TBEcated RNA strands are base-paired with full-length tem-
plate strands. Of the latter, approximately 95% of the buffer (45 mM Tris–borate, 1 mM EDTA) followed by
ethidium bromide staining and autoradiography.incomplete RNA strands are of plus polarity and 5% may
represent minus strands. These results point to yet an-
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresisother unique attribute in the mechanism of replication of
birnaviruses in general and of IPNV in particular. To analyze the labeled reaction products, the discon-
tinuous sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) – PAGE system
MATERIALS AND METHODS developed by Laemmli (1970) was used with modifica-
tions as described previously for 5% gels (Dobos, 1993)Cells and virus
and 3 – 9% gradient gels (Dobos, 1995a). To determine
IPNV (Jasper strain) was grown in CHSE-214 cell the size distribution of short RNA strands, the samples
monolayers and purified by freon extraction, sucrose, and were made 90% with respect to formamide in TE buffer
CsCl gradient centrifugation in TNE buffer (0.1 M Tris, (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA pH 8.0), boiled and sub-
0.1 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.3), as described previously jected to polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (8% gel) in
(Dobos and Rowe, 1977). The final purified virus band the presence of 8 M urea with the inclusion of suitable
from CsCl gradients was dialyzed against 100 mM Tris – markers.
HCl, pH 8.0, and stored in aliquots at 0807 at a concen-
tration of approximately 1 mg/ml. Northern blotting
Deproteinized, extracted RNA from purified virus wasIn vitro guanylylation reaction
boiled and subjected to 3–9% gradient PAGE containing
A typical, 25-ml reaction mixture in 10 mM Tris–HCl, TBE buffer and 6 M urea. After electrophoresis, the sam-
pH 8.0, contained 5 mg of purified virus, 7 mM of MgCl2 ples were transferred to nylon membranes by electroblot-
and 20 mCi [a-32P]GTP (sp. act. 3000 Ci/mmol; ICN). After ting in TBE buffer (80 V for 80 min) and baked under
incubation in a 377 water bath for 10 min, the reaction vacuum for 1 h. The blot was cut into four strips and
was stopped by the addition of an equal volume of a each was probed with a different DIG-UTP labeled oligo-
double concentration of electrophoresis sample buffer nucleotide representing the 5* and 3* ends of plus and
(ESB; 11 ESB: 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 6.7, 2% SDS, 5% minus strands of genome segment A (see diagram in
2-ME, 10% glycerol, and a trace of bromephenol blue) Fig. 7A) using the standard buffer of Boehringer and
followed by immersion in a boiling water bath for 5 min. Mannheim (51 standard sodium citrate SSC, 0.1% N-
laurylsarcosine, 0.02% SDS, 1% blocking reagent). The
In vitro pulse chase reaction
blots were developed according to the manufacturer’s
specifications (Boehringer and Mannheim). IPNV ge-Pulse chase experiments were performed as de-
scribed previously (Dobos, 1995a). Briefly, the ‘‘pulse’’ nome segment A is 3097 bp long. The GenBank se-
quence Accession No. is M18049. Oligonucleotides 1constituted a 10-min in vitro guanylylation reaction de-
scribed above. Then the preparation was placed in and 2 represented the first 20 nt of the plus strand at the
5* end and the last 20 nt of the minus strand at the 3*crushed ice and ‘‘chase cocktail’’ was added to a final
volume of 100 ml. The final reaction mixture contained end, respectively (Tm  457). Oligonucleotides 3 and 4
represented the last 20 nt of the plus strand at its 3* endthe following additional components in 10 mM Tris–HCl,
pH 8.0: 60 U of RNAguard, a mixture of three protease and the 5* 20 nt of the minus strand, respectively (Tm 
75.57) (see Table 1). The hybridization temperature withinhibitors (leupeptin, phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, and
aprotinin at final concentrations of 0.01 mM, 4 mM, and oligos 1 and 2 was 307 and with oligos 3 and 4 627.
1 U/ml, respectively), ATP, CTP, UTP at a concentration
Amplification of recessive 3* ends by reverseof 1 mM each, 18 mM GTP, and MgCl2 at a final concen-
transcription and polymerase chain reaction (PCR)tration of 25 mM. The preparation was returned to a 377
water bath and incubation continued up to 2 h. Genomic RNA (1.5 mg in 15 ml of H2O) was heated
in a 707 water bath for 10 min and then placed in ice.
RNA extraction, CH3HgOH denaturation, and agarose Components of the reverse transcription reaction were
gel electrophoresis
then added to make up a 25-ml reaction mixture with the
following final concentrations: 2.5 mM MgCl2 , 0.4 mMProteinase K and SDS were added to the reaction
mixtures to final concentrations of 1 mg/ml and 1%, re- dNTPs, 10 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 50 mM KCl, 200 Units
of superscript reverse transcriptase in 20 mM Tris–HCl,spectively, and the preparation was incubated in a 377
water bath for 16 h. The labeled RNA was extracted by pH 8.4. Reverse transcription was allowed to proceed at
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TABLE 1
Oligonucleotides Used for Northern Blots and PCRa
Oligo Sequence Hybridize to
1 5* GGAAAGAGAGTTTCAACGTT 3* 3* end of A(0) RNA
2 5* AACGTTGAAACTCTCTTTCC 3* 5* end of A(/) RNA
3 5* CCGGCCCCCCAGGGGGCCCC 3* 5* end of A(0) RNA
4 5* GGGGCCCCCTGGGGGGCCGG 3* 3* end of A(/) RNA
5 5* GTACGAGGACTATGTGC 3* nt 2736–2719 of A(0) RNA
6 5* AGTCAGGAAAGAGAGTAGC 3* nt 3041–3059 of A(/) RNA
7 5* TCTGGTTCAGATTCCACC 3* nt 325–342 of A(/) RNA
a The size of IPNV genome segment A is 3097 bp.
427 for 60 min when DNase-free RNase A was added at an additional radioactive ladder was observed between
VP1 and the VP1–dsRNA (lanes 1 and 2). The RNA ina final concentration of 100 mg/ml and the viral RNA was
digested to completion at 377 for 1 h. The single stranded the ladder was sensitive to RNase A treatment of the gel
lane under conditions where dsRNA was resistant (lanecDNA was purified by chromatography on a GlassMax
column (Gibco-BRL) and eluted with water which was 5). This probably represented digestion of free ssRNA
strands which dissociated from the dsRNA during boilingsubsequently evaporated under vacuum to produce a
dry cDNA pellet. The cDNA was resuspended in a PCR and remained single stranded when the sample was
allowed to cool to room temperature. The observationreaction mixture (final volume 50 ml) with the following
final concentrations: 1.5 mM MgCl2 , 50 mM KCl, 20 mM that even the largest RNA molecules in the ladder were
labeled during a 0.5-min reaction and that the size andTris–HCl, pH 8.4, 0.5 mM each of the four dNTPs, 10
pmol of each of two primers (oligos 1 and 7 or oligos 5 complexity of the RNA ladder did not increase when incu-
bation was extended to 10 min suggested that theseand 6; see diagram in Fig. 7B) and 2.5 Units of Taq DNA
polymerase. The following PCR conditions were used for molecules represented preexisting virion RNA chains of
different lengths which became labeled at their 3* ends35 cycles: denaturation at 957 for 1 min; annealing at 50
C for 1 min and extension at 72 C for 2 mins. The ampli- by the RdRp during the guanylylation reaction.
Partial dsRNA molecules, consisting of one full-lengthfied DNA was extracted and analysed by agarose gel
electrophoresis and stained with ethidium bromide. Oli- strand and a partial complementary strand, have electro-
phoretic mobilities between that of full-length ssRNA (thegonucleotide 1 represented the 5* 20 nt of the plus strand
and oligonucleotide 7 the minus strand equivalent be- top rung of the ladder in lanes 1 and 2) and complete
dsRNA (Cho et al., 1993) and should be detected betweentween nt 325 and 342. Oligonucleotide 5 represented the
plus strand sequence between nt 2719 and 2736 and the two as a smear. Although in lanes 1–4 a radioactive
smear is not evident in this region, it is because theoligonucleotide 6 represented the minus strand between
nt 3041 and 3059 (see Table 1). length of exposure of the autoradiogram was gauged to
demonstrate the ladder. However, the smear between
the dsRNA and full-length ssRNA can be seen in the overRESULTS
exposed RNase A treated sample (lane 5), suggesting the
The guanylylation reaction
presence of incomplete dsRNA molecules in the virions.
To demonstrate that the formation of the ladder is notThe standard in vitro guanylylation reaction involved
the incubation of purified virus in the presence of [a32P]- an artifact of our in vitro system, purified virus metaboli-
cally labeled with 32P was also analyzed (Fig. 1B). As inGTP at 377 for 10 min. The reaction was stopped by the
addition of an equal volume of 21 ESB followed by boil- the in vitro system, the ladder was not detected if the
virus was solubilized in ESB at 377 (lane 1), but becameing and SDS–PAGE in 5% gels using conditions such
that VP1 would migrate to the bottom of the gel. Electro- evident if the preparation was boiled before electropho-
resis (lane 3). In contrast to the in vitro labeled virus (Fig.phoresis was stopped when the two largest prestained
markers (BioRad) bracketing VP1 reached the bottom; 1A, lane 1), only a small proportion of the radioactivity
appeared in the ladder in the metabolically labeled virus;this way both VP1 and the viral dsRNA could be analyzed
in the same gel. In the absence of MgCl2 only VP1 be- most of the label was found in the dsRNA (Fig. 1B, lane
3). In the in vitro labeled viral RNA, only 3* truncatedcame labeled (Fig. 1, lane 6). In the presence of magne-
sium ions, radioactivity was found both in VP1 and in the strands (and VP1) are guanylylated by the virion associ-
ated RdRp; therefore the ladder constitutes a major por-VP1–dsRNA complex if the virions were solubilized in
ESB at 377 before PAGE (lanes 3 and 4). If the reaction tion of the autoradiograph. Labeled VP1 was not found
in the in vivo labeled virus; however, it could be recoveredmixture was boiled in ESB before electrophoresis then
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FIG. 1. (A) In vitro guanylylation reaction. Purified virus was incubated in the presence of MgCl2 with [a32P]GTP at 377 for 0.5 or 10 min as
indicated above lanes 1–4. Then an equal volume of 21 ESB was added and the preparation was analyzed by PAGE (5% gel) and autoradiography.
Prior to electrophoresis the samples were either boiled in ESB (lanes 1, 2) or incubated in the presence of ESB at 377 for 10 min (lanes 3 and 4).
Lane 5 represents a 10-min labeling reaction followed by boiling in ESB and analysis in a 5% gel, after which the gel was placed in 0.21 SSC
containing RNase A (10 mg/ml) and incubated at 377 for 30 min before processing for autoradiography. (This lane was intentionally overexposed
during autoradiography in order to detect the smear below the dsRNA.) Lane 6 represents a standard 10-min reaction without MgCl2 . The location
of the viral dsRNA was determined by ethidium bromide staining. The position of prestained molecular weight markers in kDa that bracket VP1 is
indicated between lanes 4 and 5. The arrowhead on the left indicates the position of full-length ssRNA. (B) Autoradiography of purified virus
isotopically labeled with 32P in vivo and analyzed by 5% SDS–PAGE. Lane 1, virus solubilized in ESB at 377; lane 2, virus treated with RNase V1 at
377 for 2 h (2 units) and then boiled in ESB; lane 3, virus solubilized in ESB by boiling. The location of VP1 was followed using prestained molecular
weight markers as in Fig. 1A. The position of the dsRNA and VP1 is shown on the left; arrowhead on the right indicates the position of full-length
ssRNA (compared to lanes 1 and 2, the sample load was increased in lane 3 to better show the ladder).
from the viral RNA by treating the virus with RNase V1 was pulse labeled by the in vitro guanylylation reaction
for 10 min and unlabeled NTPs were added to half of thebefore electrophoresis (Fig. 1B, lane 2). (RNase V1 di-
gests both single stranded and dsRNA but does not re- preparation and incubation continued for an additional 2
h to allow for chain elongation by the RdRp. Both themove the 5* guanine which is covalently linked to VP1
(Dobos, 1995a)). The identity of VP1 was confirmed by pulse and the pulse-chase samples were deproteinized,
the RNA extracted, dissolved in 21 SSC and analyzedWestern blotting using anti-VP1 serum (data not shown).
The overall conclusion from Fig. 1 is that a small pro- in 3–10% gradient polyacrylamide gels after various
treatments. The results in Fig. 2 show that after incuba-portion of purified virus contains incomplete RNA chains.
The sensitivity of detection of these truncated molecules
can be greatly increased by end-labeling them in vitro.
Therefore, in subsequent experiments, we have used
these in vitro reaction products to characterize the la-
beled RNA.
Answers were sought to the following questions.
Could the formation of the ladder be due to RNA degrada-
tion (e.g., thermal scission during boiling)? What is the
nature of the labeled RNA that comigrates with the
dsRNA? (By definition, complete dsRNA molecules,
where the 3* and 5* ends of the plus and minus strands
FIG. 2. Analysis of in vitro labeled RNA by 3–10% gradient SDS–are perfectly base-paired, should not become labeled.)
PAGE and autoradiography. Viral RNA was labeled in vitro with [a32P]-Are there 3* truncated RNA strands in the incomplete GTP during a 10-min pulse (lanes 1–4) or after a 10-min pulse followed
dsRNA? What is the polarity of these strands? by a 2-h chase in the presence of unlabeled NTPs (lanes 5 and 6)
To eliminate the possible influence of RNA–protein followed by proteinase K digestion. The labeled RNA was extracted,
precipitated, and resuspended in 21 SSC. Lane 1, pulse labeled sam-interaction on the interpretation of the results, subse-
ple in ESB was incubated at 377 for 20 min. Lane 2, an identical samplequent analyses were performed using RNA extracted
to that in lane 1 but preincubated with RNase A (10 mg/ml) at 377 forfrom proteinase K-treated virus. 20 min prior to incubation in ESB at 377 for 20 min. Pulse labeled
samples lanes 3 and 4 were treated as those of lane 1 and 2, respec-
The radioactive ladder is not due to RNA degradation tively, except that the preparations in ESB were placed in a boiling
water bath for 5 min. Pulse-chase samples 5 and 6 were treated as
The effect of heat denaturation, and/or RNase diges- those of 3 and 4. Electrophoresis was stopped when the tracking dye
tion on the virion RNA was investigated after an in vitro reached the bottom of the gel. The arrowhead on the left marks the
position of the 1-kbp dsDNA marker.pulse, or after an in vitro pulse-chase reaction. Virus RNA
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tion in 21 SSC at 377, virtually all the radioactivity mi-
grated in the gel as dsRNA (lane 1), although some low-
molecular-weight material was found near the bottom.
RNase A treatment of a duplicate sample reduced the
intensity of the dsRNA band (especially the upper portion)
as well as that of the short smear just below the dsRNA
(compare lanes 1 and 2) with the concomitant appear-
ance of a labeled ladder that migrated between the 1-kbp
marker and the gel front (lane 2). This ladder presumably
represents dsRNA molecules since they resisted the
RNase A treatment. FIG. 3. Agarose gel electrophoresis of viral RNA before and after
Boiling of the preparation resulted in a longer radioac- denaturation. Viral RNA labeled in vitro by [a32P]GTP during a 10-min
tive ladder (lane 3) ranging from the bottom of the gel to pulse (lanes 1 and 2) or a 10-min pulse followed by a 2-h chase in the
presence of unlabeled NTPs (lanes 3 and 4). The labeled RNA wasthat of near-genome length ssRNA; boiling also reduced
extracted, precipitated, and analyzed in a 1% agarose gel before (lanesthe amount of radioactivity at the dsRNA region when
1 and 3) and after denaturation by CH3HgOH (lanes 2 and 4) followedcompared to lane 1, although not as much as the RNase by autoradiography. Two-thirds of the sample was used in lanes 1 and
A treatment (in lane 2). RNase A treatment followed by 2 and one-third in lanes 3 and 4. The position and sizes (in kilobases)
boiling (lane 4) produced a labeled ladder similar to that of ssRNA markers located by ethidium bromide staining is shown on
the left.of lane 3 and was accompanied by a further reduction
of radioactivity in the dsRNA band. It is noteworthy that
RNase A treatment did not result in a size reduction of After a pulse-chase reaction the radioactive smear be-
the RNA that made up the ladder which indicated that low the dsRNA disappeared (lane 3), and upon denatur-
during the RNase treatment these labeled strands were ation most of the labeled product migrated as genome-
protected by virtue of being base-paired to their comple- length ssRNA (lane 4), indicating that during the chase
mentary strands. the RdRp has elongated the putative incomplete pulse
Boiling the reaction product of the pulse-chase experi- labeled chains to full length.
ment in 21 SSC, either before or after RNase A treatment
The nature of RNA associated with the dsRNA banddid not release any labeled products (lanes 5 and 6,
respectively) and all of the radioactivity migrated as In the pulse labeled preparation (Fig. 3, lane 1), the
majority of radioactivity (70%) was associated with thedsRNA, indicating that the generation of the ladder in
Figs. 1 and 2 was not due to nicking of RNA strands dsRNA. We assumed that the only way that these dsRNA
molecules could become labeled is if they represent al-during the heat treatment.
To prevent the reannealing of RNA strands after heat most complete double stranded molecules with full
length template strands and 3* truncated complementarydenaturation, subsequent experiments utilized CH3HgOH
and agarose gel electrophoresis (AGE). strands that are only a few nucleotides from being com-
pleted. Such molecules would essentially comigrate in
gels with completely double stranded molecules whereAgarose gel electrophoresis of in vitro labeled RNA
the plus and minus strands are exactly colinear. (Thesebefore and after CH3HgOH denaturation
latter molecules would not be labeled). Figure 4 shows
the 5* and 3* end sequences of both plus and minusPulse and pulse-chase reaction products were ana-
lyzed before and after CH3HgOH denaturation by AGE strands of both genome segments of IPNV. There are
guanine residues near the 3* ends of all four strandsand autoradiography (Fig. 3). Lane 1 shows the pulse
labeled product where a radioactive smear can be seen which could be labeled in vitro and after CH3HgOH dena-
turation these strands would essentially migrate as ge-below the dsRNA, extending downward to the region of
the gel where full length ssRNA migrates. Seventy per- nome length ssRNA. The data in Fig. 3 show that most
of the radioactivity in the undenatured sample migratedcent of the radioactivity was associated with the dsRNA
and 30% with the smear below it, as determined by Cher- with the dsRNA (lane 1), yet denaturation yielded very
little full-length ssRNA (lane 2). These were unexpectedenkov counting. CH3HgOH denaturation of the pulse la-
beled preparation (lane 2) gave a smear extending from results and it was important to determine what kinds of
labeled RNA chains were associated with the dsRNA inthe full-length ssRNA region downward. These results
indicate that the pulse labeled viral genome contains lane 1. To this effect, viral RNA was pulse labeled in
vitro, the RNA extracted, analyzed by AGE and ethidiumRNA strands ranging in size from low-molecular-weight
RNA up to full (genome length) ssRNA. It is noteworthy bromide staining, and the dsRNA (but not the smear be-
low it) was sliced out of the gel, electroeluted, reex-that the distribution of radioactivity in the denatured sam-
ple is not uniform with low-molecular-weight RNA predo- tracted, and rerun in a second agarose gel before and
after CH3HgOH denaturation.minating near the bottom of lane 2.
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FIG. 4. Terminal sequences of the cDNA. The terminal 25 nucleotides of both plus and minus strands of both genome segments A (3097 nt) and
B (2787 nt) are shown. G residues are in bold.
The results presented in Fig. 5A, lane 1, show that a in 90% formamide and analyzed in an 8% polyacrylamide
gel containing 8 M urea. The resulting autoradiogramsmall amount of low-molecular-weight labeled RNA was
released from the RNA upon reelectrophoresis and mi- (Fig. 5B) revealed that most of the low-molecular-weight
RNA was 0.1–0.5 kb long. Northern blotting experiments,grated to the bottom of the gel. After denaturation most
of the radioactivity associated with the dsRNA (98% by using strand-specific and end-specific oligonucleotides
(Table 1 and Fig. 7A), revealed that the low-molecular-Cherenkov counting) migrated as low-molecular-weight
RNA and only 2% represented virtually full-length single weight RNA, at the bottom of lanes 1 and 2 of Fig. 5,
represents 5* plus-strand sequences (data not shown).strands. The autoradiogram was intentionally overex-
posed in order to detect the full-length ssRNA species.
These results indicated that most of the pulse labeled Different RNA structures present in purified virus
RNA that comigrates with the dsRNA during electropho-
Complete dsRNA genome segments, where the 5* andresis does not represent near-complete, 3* end-labeled
3* ends of plus and minus strands are colinear, would notmolecules. In fact, the small amount of near-full length
become labeled during the in vitro guanylylation reaction.ssRNA obtained most likely is the result of contaminating
However, those structures where the template strandmolecules from the top of the smear which, in the case of
is full length and its complementary strand is almostsegment A, is located between the two dsRNA segments.
completed (Fig. 6II) could be labeled in vitro at the 3*To determine the size distribution of the low-molecu-
end of the complementary strand which after denatur-lar-weight labeled RNA the experiment was repeated but
ation would migrate in gels like full-length singleinstead of CH3HgOH denaturation, the RNA was boiled
stranded RNA. The data in Fig. 5A, lane 2, show that the
amount of radioactive RNA migrating with the dsRNA
(before denaturation) representing these kinds of mole-
FIG. 5. The size-range of labeled RNA strands associated with the
viral dsRNA. (A) The pulse labeled-dsRNA (without the smear) of lane
1, Fig. 3, was cut out of the gel, the RNA electroeluted, extracted, FIG. 6. Putative RNA structures present in purified IPNV that can be
labeled by the in vitro guanylylation reaction. The diagram on the leftprecipitated, and reanalyzed in a 1.5% agarose gel by electrophoresis
and autoradiography before (lane 1) and after denaturation with represents lane 1 of Fig. 3 (with genome segments A and B indicated).
The proposed location of the different RNA structures (I, II, III, IV, and V)CH3HgOH (lane 2). (B) The same RNA was boiled in 90% formamide
in TE buffer and analyzed by PAGE using an 8% gel containing 8% are indicated by white arrows. The black arrowheads in each structure
indicate the position of the labeled guanine.urea. Single stranded RNA size markers (in kbs) are shown on the left.
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cules is negligible. Most of the labeled molecules are
on average 300 nucleotides long and could come from
structures such shown in Fig. 6 I or V. Structure V can
be ruled out since it would migrate almost like full-length
ssRNA and would be near the bottom of the smear after
the first electrophoretic run and thus would not be pres-
ent in the dsRNA. Structures such as shown in Fig. 6 I
would be expected to migrate slightly slower than
dsRNA. Indeed a radioactive smear is visible above the
dsRNA in the overexposed autoradiogram (Fig. 5A, lane
1). These structures may be called mini-RIs since they
resemble replicative intermediates with labeled nascent
strands approximately 100–500 bp long which, on dena-
turation, would produce the low-molecular-weight single
stranded RNA shown in Fig. 5A, lane 2. The hydrogen
bonding between the template strand and the very short
FIG. 7. Strategy of (A) hybridization and (B) polymerase chain reaction(less than 100 nt) complementary strands is weak since
to detect incomplete genomic dsRNA molecules in purified IPNV. Theradioactive material of this size was released (and can
diagrams show partially completed dsRNA with either incomplete (3*
be seen at the bottom of lane 1) when the labeled dsRNA truncated) plus strands or incomplete (3* truncated) minus strands. In
was electroeluted from the first gel and simply rerun in hybridization experiments (A), denatured genomic RNA was probed in
four replicates with four oligonucleotides, 1–4 (serrated lines), derivedthe second gel. These short labeled molecules could
from the terminal 20 nucleotides at the 5* and 3* ends of plus andcontain one, two, three, or even up to six labeled gua-
minus RNA strands of genome segment A. In PCR experiments (B), thenines at their 3* ends depending on where the RdRp
3* truncated RNA strands were extended to full length using reverse
stopped (see Fig. 4), thereby enriching the amount of transcriptase followed by RNA digestion with RNase A and the single
radioactivity in the low-molecular-weight region of lane stranded cDNA amplified by PCR using the oligonucleotide pairs 5 and
6 or 1 and 7.2, Fig. 5.
Since the low-molecular-weight RNA at the bottom of
lane 2 (Fig. 3) originates from the labeled dsRNA in the
minus strand. A small amount of low-molecular-weightundenatured sample (lane 1), by elimination the larger
RNA was detected by oligo 3, indicating the presence ofssRNA molecules (up to genome length in lane 2) must
a small amount of short 3* truncated minus strands. Full-come from the labeled smear of lane 1.
length minus strand was barely detectable by oligo 3Although these results demonstrate the presence of
and full-length plus strands were not detected by oligotruncated RNA strands in the virus genome, they do not
4. Although this method indicated that the incompleteshow if the incomplete dsRNA molecules consist of (i)
genome contains 3* truncated plus strands, the presencefull-length plus-strands and truncated minus strands, or
of truncated minus strands was less certain. Oligonucle-(ii) full-length minus strands and truncated plus strands,
otides 3 and 4 showed weaker hybridization than thoseor (iii) a mixture of the two. We have attempted to deter-
of 1 and 2, which is probably due to the large differencemine which RNA strand was truncated using Northern
in Tm (757 vs 457; see high GC content at 3* end of A/blotting and PCR.
RNA, Fig. 4). For this reason, this experiment precluded
any quantitative measurements or the detection of minorNorthern blotting and polymerase chain reaction
components with some degree of confidence. We next
set out to verify and quantitate these results using PCRDeproteinized, extracted virion RNA was boiled and
and oligonucleotide primers with similar Tms. Two pairssubjected to 3–9% gradient PAGE. After electrophoresis,
of oligonucleotide primers were used to amplify the 3*the RNA was electroblotted to a nylon membrane which
end of segment A plus-strand or segment A minus-strandwas cut into four strips and each strip was probed with
as shown in Fig. 7B. Oligonucleotide 1 (Tm  477) wasa different DIG-UTP labeled oligonucleotide representing
paired with oligo 7 (Tm  577) and oligo 6 (Tm  577) andthe 5* and 3* ends of the positive and negative strands
paired with oligo 5 (Tm  577). First the putative truncatedof genome segment A (see diagram, Fig. 7A).
RNA strands were extended into cDNA in a reverse tran-The results shown in Fig. 8A indicate that oligo 2,
scription reaction, after which the RNA was completelywhich represents the 3* end of the minus strand, hybrid-
digested, the ssDNA recovered and used in conjunctionized to a large number of different sized 3* truncated plus
with the two pairs of oligonucleotide primers for PCR.strands that were released from their templates during
The results of the two reactions are shown in Fig. 8B: inboiling and formed a ladder from the bottom of the gel
lane 1 the 340-bp plus strand specific product and inup to full-length single strands. Oligo 1 (representing the
5* end of the plus strand) hybridized only to the full-length lane 2 the minus strand specific product. For quantitation,
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denaturation (Fig. 5, lane 2). Similarly, some (but not
all) of the low-molecular-weight RNA is also released
from the metabolically labeled RNA during boiling and
show up as strongly labeled bands near the bottom of
the gel (see Fig. 1B, lane 3).
(iii) Incomplete dsRNA molecules consisting of full
length minus strands and various lengths of 3* truncated
plus strands (structures II–V of Fig. 6) accounting for
30% of in vitro labeled RNA (the smear below the dsRNA
in Fig. 1A, lane 5 and Fig. 3, lane 1); these molecules
are also detectable in metabolically labeled RNA in the
form of a smear below the dsRNA (Fig. 1B, lane 3). When
the boiled incomplete dsRNA molecules fail to reanneal,FIG. 8. (A) Northern blot analysis of denatured viral RNA using
they form the ladder.strand specific and end specific DIG-UTP labeled oligonucleotide
probes. Extracted virion RNA was boiled and analysed by 3 – 9% In our in vitro experiments the amount of mini-RIs
PAGE; the arrowhead marks the position of full-length ssRNA. Elec- seemed to vary in different virus preparations. For exam-
trophoresis was stopped when the dye front reached the bottom. ple, low-molecular-weight labeled ssRNA was detectedThe RNA was transferred to nylon membrane by electroblotting in
upon denaturation in some cases (Fig. 3, lane 2; Fig. 5,TBE, cut into four strips and each probed with a different DIG-UTP
lane 2), but not in others (Fig. 2, lane 3). However, thelabeled oligonucleotide representing the 5* end of plus strand (oligo
1), and minus strand RNA (oligo 4), or the 3* end of plus strand ladder that hybridized to oligo 2 (Fig. 8A) was present in
(oligo 3) and minus strand RNA (oligo 2) of genome segment A. (B). all cases tested, indicating that the incomplete dsRNA
Production of PCR products using plus- and minus-strand specific with truncated plus strands is a common phenomenon.oligonucleotide primers. Incomplete RNA was completed to cDNA
The single stranded regions of mini-RIs and of incom-and the single stranded cDNA product was subjected to PCR. Lane
plete dsRNA represent the RNase sensitive componentsM, DNA marker ladder; lane 1, PCR product of primers 5 and 6; lane
2, PCR product of primers 1 and 7 (see Fig. 7B). of in vitro labeled preparations (Figs. 1A and 2), where
the incomplete strands represent predominantly (95%) 3*
truncated plus strands (Fig. 8B). These results agree with
different dilutions of each PCR product were run in a earlier observations which alluded to the presence of
separate gel stained with ethidium bromide and quanti- incomplete genomes in purified virus. For example, it
tated by densitometry which showed that 95% of the PCR was found that 14% of the radioactivity (H3 uridine) incor-
product was plus strand sense and 5% minus strand porated into metabolically labeled IPNV genomic RNA
sense. This distribution was maintained using different was sensitive to RNase A in high salt compared to 2%
RNA preparations or using genome segment B specific for reovirus (Cohen et al., 1973; Dobos, 1976). It was
probes (data not shown). As expected, probing for 5* suggested that the viral dsRNA may contain single
truncations using 5* specific oligonucleotides as primers stranded ‘‘tails,’’ similar to f6 dsRNA, although in the
resulted in no PCR products (data not shown). latter only 2–3% of the radioactivity in the radiolabeled
phage genome was RNase sensitive (Semancik et al.,
DISCUSSION 1973).
In contrast to reovirus and similar to the dsRNA phageFrom the results presented above, we conclude that
f6, the synthesis of IPNV mRNA seems to follow a semi-purified IPNV contains three forms of dsRNA in varying
conservative strand displacement mechanism, at leastproportions.
in vitro (Mertens et al., 1982; and Dobos, 1995a). Replica-
tion, i.e., the synthesis of dsRNA, occurs in reovirus in(i) Complete dsRNA molecules where the two ends of
the plus and minus strands are exactly colinear: these nascent progeny particles and in f6 phage in procapsids
that contain plus strands on which the minus strands aremolecules would go undetected in our in vitro studies
(Figs. 1A, 2, 3, 5, and 8A), but would show up in metaboli- synthesized (only one strand per template) which remain
base-paired to their complementary strands. The dsRNAcally labeled genomic RNA (Fig. 1B).
(ii) Mini RIs (structure I of Fig. 6) representing 70% in reovirus nascent progeny particles is transcribed using
a conservative mechanism to produce mRNA. Similarly,of the in vitro labeled RNA: these structures would also
be detected in RNA labeled in vivo; however, since the dsRNA in the f6 phage procapsids can again be
transcribed to produce mRNA in a semiconservativecomplete dsRNA and mini-RIs comigrate in gels, we
cannot determine the percentage distribution of the strand displacement manner (Van Etten et al., 1980).
There is no information on the mechanism of synthesistwo in the metabolically labeled RNA preparation (Fig.
1B). The low-molecular-weight (100 – 500 nt) labeled of IPNV minus RNA strands. In both reovirus or f6 phage,
incomplete dsRNA molecules would contain full-lengthRNA, representing 5* plus-strand sequences, can be
released from the in vitro labeled mini-RIs by CH3HgOH plus strands and 3* truncated minus strands. The evi-
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omy of Viruses in Sendai, September 1984. Intervirology 25, 140–dence presented here (Fig. 8) indicates that the reverse
143.is the case for IPNV; i.e., some of the progeny virions
Calvert, J. G., Nagy, E., Soler, M., and Dobos, P. (1991). Characterization
contain complete minus strands and incomplete plus of the VPg-dsRNA linkage of infectious pancreatic necrosis virus. J.
strands. There is no precedent for this among viruses Gen. Virol. 2, 2563–2567.
Cho, M. N., Richards, O. C., Dmitrieva, T. M., Agol, V., and Ehrenfeld, E.with dsRNA genomes.
(1993). RNA duplex unwinding activity of poliovirus RNA-dependentWith respect to structure I of Fig. 6, it is possible that
RNA polymerase 3Dpol. J. Virol. 67, 3010–3018.some of the intracellular IPNV virions, like the f6 phage
Cohen, J., Poinsard, A., and Scherrer, R. (1973). Physicochemical and
procapsids, after having completed dsRNA synthesis, re- morphological features of infectious pancreatic necrosis virus. J. Gen.
initiate transcription which is then aborted as the host Virol. 24, 19–27.
Dobos, P. (1976). Size and structure of the genome of infectious pancre-cells are dying and give rise to the mini-RIs. This is
atic necrosis virus. Nucleic Acids Res. 3, 1903–1019.reminiscent of abortive late transcription seen in reovi-
Dobos, P. (1993). In vitro guanylylation of infectious pancreatic necrosisrus-infected cells where short oligonucleotides are pro-
virus polypeptide VP1. Virology 193, 403–413.
duced which are entrapped between the inner and the Dobos, P. (1995a). Protein primed RNA synthesis in vitro by the virion
outer capsids of progeny virus during the final stages of associated RNA polymerase of infectious pancreatic necrosis virus.
Virology 208, 19–25.virus maturation (Bellamy et al., 1972).
Dobos, P. (1995b). The molecular biology of infectious pancreatic ne-Other evidence that supports the presence of 3* trun-
crosis virus (IPNV). Annu. Rev. Fish Dis. 5, 25–54.
cated plus strands in IPNV genomes came from RNA Dobos, P., and Rowe, D. (1977). Peptide map comparison of infectious
sequencing studies. When the genomic plus and minus pancreatic necrosis virus-specific polypeptides. J. Virol. 24, 805–820.
Duncan, R., and Dobos, P. (1986). The nucleotide sequence of infectiousstrands were separated by preparative strand-separating
pancreatic necrosis virus (IPNV) dsRNA segment A reveals one largegels and the recovered RNA was labeled by [a-32P]pCp
open reading frame encoding a precursor polyprotein. Nucleic Acidsand T4 RNA ligase followed by direct RNA sequencing
Res. 14, 5934.
using either chemical or enzymatic cleavage, the 30–40 Duncan, R., Mason, C. L., Nagy, E., Leong, J. C., and Dobos, P. (1991).
nucleotides at the 3* end of the minus strands aligned Sequence analysis of infectious pancreatic necrosis virus genome
segment B and its encoded VP1 protein: A putative RNA-dependentwith the 5* end sequence of the plus strands obtained
RNA polymerase lacking the Gly-Asp-Asp motif. Virology 191, 541–by sequencing cloned cDNA. On the other hand, the 3*
552.end labeled plus RNA did not match the 5* end of the Duncan, R., Nagy, E., Krell, P. J., and Dobos, P. (1987). Synthesis of the
cloned cDNA minus strand, indicating 3* end heteroge- infectious pancreatic necrosis virus polyprotein, detection of a virus-
encoded protease, and the fine structure mapping of the genomeneity of the RNA (Nagy, Duncan and Dobos, unpub-
segment A coding regions. J. Virol. 61(12), 3655–3664.lished). Similar observations made by Mundt and Mu¨ller
Laemmli, V. K. (1970). Cleavage of structural proteins during the assem-(1995) with respect to 3* end labeled IBDV RNA suggest
bly of the head of bacteriophage T4. Nature (London) 227, 680–685.
that the presence of incomplete genomes is a general Magyar, G., and Dobos, P. (1994). Evidence for the detection of the
feature of birnaviruses. infectious pancreatic necrosis virus polyprotein and the 17-kDa poly-
peptide in infected cells and of the NS protease in purified virus.
Virology 204, 580–589.
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